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The seven-"bir -qu:!:vei of 't,c.locii-1 1 Developroents in the Communityil
recentl.y f orrrr:,rrted to the ,lurope iln Parliament revj- eirs d.evelopments
in the Lourse of' 1951 -i-n tfie folr.orrj n1.: f ielCs; tot.i1 popuii;iion arnd.

r,rorliin,g po,oula,1,1on, busj-ness trends: emPlovmentr l-abour: reliltions,
rr[rgeS and lror:]iing hOurs, voca.tion.'r-f trainingl social securityt
industri-al health arid safe b;y'r 1o'"i-cost housingr fermily q.uestions
ancl socia] services.

Tkre full. te.,tt of the Introducti-on ancl a summar."r of the various
cha.pters f oilo;,

The social situation in the Connunit;' ''"';15 narkecl once rlore
in 1961 by contin';-ecl tightness of Lhe lerbour n]{}rket antl a strong
tenCency f or nonel. '.iages to rise, accomlanied by &n a'Jpreciable
acceleri:,tion in the up-,7s11d rnovement of prices. The pir:ture uas not
of course the sane every.-rherre, since in Geniany 'i€i.ges r i"f not p:rices t
rose fess sharplJ. than tn i)62, hut it',ias so of ihe other countriest
particullrly llrance a,nC. even more so itaIy. r*rlhilo tire '';orkersl
purchasing po rer ilgain increascd ap1, rcciably on the average, the
increase r'iils cLCcorn,i)irnied b;' r. fall rn tLre val.ue cf money, i:thi-ch
assumed. d.isturbinfr prr)po1'tions in va.rious countries '

r.!ages , of cours e , d"espi-te tirelr .irerloninei.nt share in overa,ll
income, d-o not berl i 'i;he i;lrc1e stor;r; there i'; +;he d-a,ngcr tLrat
rij-th inf orrnn,tion on o+,hol' cl:-r.s€ies ot' incontc being less ac c1).tdte,
oI even notr-existent, riot cnly a*, Lerrtion, but al.so the i,reig?rt of any
restrictive n(-.asures, TtEtiy be conccntr;rtec1 on irrar.€les. ljoriever r there
j.s no doubt tlra:,t the lJirce r*ith ,;rhich i ncl,ustriaJ, i;ii.g'e.s continued to mount
1ar'ge1y helped i;.: a,ggraate the irrfl*tioni.Lrl iire -;sure v[ich i;a,s alread;r
evident thc prcriious ;-earr even lhou;1h in thc I raj'rr'i.t; L)f cases
lrage rises ,iere not ref lected. in j-ndustri"il 1:rice s themse lves e or
only slightl;' so, (rn bhe one iianri, the up',vi:.lil movelricnt oi' 

"r;r.ges,originating in sectors 'rith ra;.lid.13 increasine{ })roductivit;, r t:ndcd
to spread. to sectors '.iLrere, f or structuraLl reasons, prcductivityI
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cannot progress at the same rate, and this 1ed to the grantlng of wage

increases of a directly inflationary character. Furthermore a ]arge
proportion of the additional purchasing po\ner thus created tended to be

directed towards consumer goods sectors where production did not possess

the necessary elasticity so that the imbalance of certain markets tended
to become more marked.. other factors, no doubt, for instance an excesg-
ive increase in public spending in certain cases and psychological and'

even speculative factors, also contributed to the development of
l-nflationary tendencies in the Conrnunity in L963. But r,rrhatever the
exact pattern, which varied from one country to another, these
tendencies caused an overall. rise j-n production costs which again
greatly surpassed the increase in overall productivity, thus upsetting
or thrlatening to upset the internal and external balance of the
national economies.

In early Lg64 the Commission felt impelled to express in no un-
certain terms its concern at these developments, and urged the
Governments of the Member States to press forvrard actively' and even

intensify, their measures to combat the trend, even if by ternporarj-ly
curbing Lxpansion. In taking such action the Cornmission was doing no

more than play its part in the community obligations imposed by the
provisions of the Treaty of Rcme cn poliey relating to economic trends
and the maintenance of general economic stability. But it rirras also
conscious, in reacting against facile solutions and sounding a warning
note against any complacency engendered by five years of boor conditlonst
that it rruas dirlctly serving the cause of social progress iuhich is the
Cnmmr:nitves mission, For if inflation is allouied to persist, it will be
vvlrLrrBrt! vJ

Jn thr. first nlace fu1l employment that will sooner or later be
r_

compromised., owing to a decline i-n capacity for industrial investment

"ooplua 
with a deterioration of external trade. Furthermore, those

J-nequalities, in the distribution of the fruits of expansion which any

disord.erly rise in wages and prices is bound to prorluce, will grow more

serious - more often than not to the detriment of the less-privileged
vrorkers.

It should be und.erstood that there is no intention here of
challenging the independence of the two sides of industry in the matter
of wages, nor of denying the legitimacy or even the utility, speaking
generally, of wage increaseu u.tifi"iently differentiated tc cornpensate

to a certain extent for the lack of uniformtLy in progress to'wards

greater working efficiency. But it is not iust - and experience shovrs

us that this iI an abuse which can imperil the general economic balance -
that l-ncreased productivity in branches rf industry rrhich are in the
vanguard or progress should benefit these branches exclusively, in the
srrape of higher wages and bigger profits, and that the share of such

tenetits available for equalizing wages in general should becorne ever
sma]-l-er.

It is in the common interest, first of all, that such progress be

reflected.,, to a certain degree, in fotryer prices benefiting consumers as

a whole. what is more, social progress does not consist only of higher
pay and less work, but also or a number of improvements which, without
v'onresentine such a direct return for progr"u= it the ind'ividual workertE
4 vyI v vvr+ v+4^o "

priductivity, are nevertheless useful on a broader view, and satisfy
requirements whl-ch progressive societies cannot evade ' These improve-
ments, to mention the main fields r concern the extension of social

, . .,/,, .
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security in its widest sen6e, development of general and vocational
tralningl iraprovententof social capitll to' u:,eet mod'ern needs,above all in
the less developed regions; and improvement of housing ocnditions where

to a large extent they sti]I clepend on public aid. Now, it is obvious
that potential social progress is subject to physical limits bound up

with the growth of production, and that consequently toe rapid a growth

of individual wages ca.n only hinder prc)gress in the ger.eral interest
and even "o*pto*ise the productive investment on vrhich in the long rUn

all asnects of social progress depcnd. The j-nflationary tendencies
;i";";;;"i"p"a in the Member staies i.n L961 save people ? somewhat

harsh reminder of these limits and of the need for compaLibility imposed

by them when short- and medi-um-term political choices must be made'

Hence in April 1ge+ the Commissi-on oiin"d the Council to recommend to the

Member States a stabilization policy to curb the trend of consumption
temporarily ancl to reduce the p""""*"u or:- the building sector withoutt
hov,rever, sacrificing the priorlty whiah must be given to the construct-
l-on of school buildings, hospitals and 1ov,r-cost houslng' Furthermore'
the deteriorati-on i" ir.u genLral buslness situation has only lent
emphasis to the reasons that prompted. the Cornmission to propose the

adoption of a medium-term economl-*c policy in the Community, by vrhich the

Member Statesr economic and social policies '''vould be co-ordinated at
Europcan level and steelcd tor'",ards a mo::e rational nosition ensuring
improved general long*term equilibrium

The pursuit of such a policy, as the cornmisrsion stressed in the

introduction to its Seventh General Report, cannot fail to br':aden the

scope of community social policy. l'i-rst of all, it 'ri1l help to clarify
ntriaetives in the rnatter of empioyment and incomes, sphcres in which

i;i;:;;;s" ";tro" cannot be consihered without prior determination of a

certain numher of quantitative references deriving from mediurn-term

economic forecasts. ft is sufficient to recal] in this connection the
problems involved i-n the communityfs task of guiding the Member states
ln matters of voeational training and re-trai-ning, or again in
Community-wide h;*rmonization of working conditions and social security'
It is self-evident that social policy cannot but gain in importance and

effectiveness rvhen its main aims are fittecl into the framerr.rork of an

overall policy, because those who direct it trilf inevitably be entj-tled
to share in defining this framework and wirl be able to influence it
with an eye to their own cares and responsibilities. Thus can the

necessary ha-rmony be achieved at Commuttity t"ttel between economic anrl

social policy, "riri"h are only two angles on the same realities - the
possibll and- the desirable - and betwcen which r if it is desired to
promote the itcontinuous and balanced. expansiontr referred to in Article
2 of the freaty and to ensure the iraccelerated raising of the standard

of living" of rhi"t this continuity and balance are the necessary con-

dition, it is indispensable that there should- reign in future perfect
functional harmonY.

It is with these considerations in mind that the commission hopes

that the responsible authorities and interested circles r'vilI co-operate
at all levels ia realj-ze these objectives; for its part, the Commission

is endeavouring to further its cn-operation u'ith the Metnber States in
this sphern "nc. 

tn associate lvith its efforts the organizations
re'presenting employers and workers at European leve}
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ToTAI- EOPUl,AllroN_AND 
IVORKI{G P0PUT4IION

The populatlon of the Cor:rmunity (excluding ril661 Ber1in) at "Tanuary
1, L964 *iu'LT1,3 mi1lion, an increase of 2 million on January l, L965,
Anoui Z/3 of this represented natural increase a.nd" L/3 l\.ras accounted for
by net immigration fron non-member countries, which continued- to be

substantial. The lvorking popuiation, estimated as an avetage over the
yeax, rose to ?2,8 milli-n-, an increase of 0.5 mj-11ion on L952.
Sxpressed as a percentage of {he total, it again declined somevrhat to
onLy 4L%. A very 1ar5;e part of the increase in the rvorking population
was due to the i-mrnigration of rvorkers from non-ntember countries.

ET4PLOYMEI\N

The r.rumberr of persons in employment ln the Community, estimated as

an average over the year, rose from 71 .2 nillion (ccrrrected figu.res) in
Lg6Z to 7t.Z *i-tlion tn L961, an increaae of 0.5 rnillion or o,lo/o. Thus

the grovuth-rate of employment has in general continued to slacken.

F.'nn-l nrrna.t trends again differed viidely according to sector. TheuLLrvrvr ":"**" :-'^i. ^*- 
-: ;.*----^;-;"^ trAra nnni rt trrnumbets employed i.n agriculture continued to decreaser ev€r} uurc rclvlulJ

than in Lg62, iuith e^ fall of over 65O OOO for the Community as a whole'
In the other sectors, vihere employment thus rose by 1 ilo OOOr growth
v;as unequal . In gencral it lvas much more marked in sert'ices than in
industry. This is a normal feature of cyelical phases lnrhere the growth
of consumption i-s predomin:rnt, rnd it is further aecentuated by tlte
long-term tendency for the use of services to gror,v in relation to
consum'otion as a whr:}e.

The changes in the breakdown of numbers by -sector ivere a'ccompanied
by a continuecl increase of employed rvorkers in relatj-on to self*employed
*o"t ""s 

(includin6 persons lrorking in family bur,inesses); tn L96-J the::e
r\iere some j?.6 rniifion employed worker.s and 19.2 milli-on self-employed'^
respectively.Zl.2;,t inA 26".8,"[. The movr:ment i-n this direction since 1958

has been appreciable, since at that tj-me the respectlve oroportions were

59?/. and lli'".

The slower increase in emplo;yment in the Coramunity has scarcely
kept ahearl of tlie grovrth of the working populaLion' so that there has

been no further appreci-able decline in unernployment ' The near-stability
of the unemploy*ur.l 1*-re1 in relation to tlre previous ycar sholus that
apart from italy, tuhere therei is still an appreciable volume of
structural unamployment affecting.' at }e:tst in cc-rtain regions' un-
skille,d monpo*"" from country areas, a situation of maximum ernpl-oyrnent

has been reached nore or less every:,vhere. Indeed, in the greater part
of the Community the demand for labour exceeded supply in almost all
branshes and at'a.11 levels, but particularly skilled workers' Efforts
were made to remedy this sj-trr-ation by the me'ans a-lready emplcyed otl a

largescaleinprevioUs;rgny';inrlustriald.ecentralization,rapid
training "oots"i 

for adults and, above all, recruitment of foreign
labour.
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rABogR ryLSrroNS

Social claims in their genei'a1 economic context have Qcen exaninc'd
and discussed, with the dircct or indirect p+rticipation of governnents,
between the two sides of industry on a more or lcss systematic basis in
all the EBC countries durj-ng the year under review. There is no doubt
that the establishment and development of the EEC and' in particularr ifhe
plannl-ng of a common nedium-term po3.icy, have brought about a greater
readiness on thc part of the boclies concerned to compare objectively
thei-r views on conditions for optimum economic expansion and distribut-
j.on of income.

It ruould be too much, however, to affirm that this aspiration
toward.s more objecl,ive confrontations between both sides of industry
heralds a fund.armental change in labour relations. As beforer employers
and urorkers ilre agreed in recognizing and defending the principle of
independence in collective b:rrgaining, a principle by which they thern-
selves fix wages and other vuorking conditions according to the relative
strength of their bargaining position. Everywhere new agreements have
afford.ed workers real ad.vantages, even if allorryantes are made for higher
prices due to a vari-ety of causes.

In 1963 serious labour disputes occurred in thc larger Conmunity
nnrrntr.-i es. -i n Gnrrtrnnw. i n thc motal -rvnrki nE factorics of Baden-l'ilrirttemhefgtvuullvMoa Ilr v\.!rLr(rrrJ t

there was even a general lock-out. In early L964, however, a general
conciliatory agreemenf was concluded. j-n the German netrrl--working
-: - .1,, -+ -,.MUUDUIJ.

IiIAGES A]$D 'IIORKII{G HOIJRS

In L963 the upr'*ard movement of u,regcs in the majority of Member
States rrvflr.; rrgein faster than in th,r previous year. ?he only exceptions
to this gcneral trend wr:re the Fed"eral Republic of Gerrnany whcrer after
the substantial irrcreases of tbe previous yeerr thcre was e certain
sla.Ckening, and the Netherlanfls rrthere larger rises, hower,'er? are to be
cxpectcd. again in 1954 following agreemerlts made at the. end of 1953.
1n al-l Community eountries steep wage increases meant that the gross
income of wage-earners formed a larger part of the national incon:e.
This considerable improvement is the result of various factors.
Negotiated wages *"tn t g5'.in rrised in all Member States . Tn L963
minimum wages secured. by co'l lective irgreement in Geraany, Belgium and
the Netherlands increased. by an average of some 6 to 7%. In ltaly
negotiated wages were raised by an average of L5% bet'veen the end of,
1962 and the end of L963,

The movement of negotiated wages was outpaced in all Member States
by that cf actual earnings, largety cv,,ing to the tightness of the labour
marlcet. In L963 by far ihe largest increase in hourly earnings (lB%)
was in lta1y, where this haC already been the case the previous year'.
The least ad.vance was in the Federal Rcpublic of Gernany, where in the
preceding years there irad been particulaply large wage increases. Else-
where, only in the ldetherlands did the gror,vth of gross hourly earnings
slacken temporarily. fn all the oth.er countries there was a nore or
iess distinct acceler:rtion.

.../ . ..
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Tn some countrles these considerlible yrage increases il/ere

acconpanied by substantial lmprovements in other working conditionst
wl-th the result that in almost all the Member States, the total labour
costs of firms increased'relatively more than hourly earnings.

The cost of tiving in most l4ember States rose tnore steeply Ln f961
than in "Lg6?. Takinq the averege over the yertr, the co,st-of-living
index rient up by 2.til in Belgium,.2'9% in Luxembourg ' 3"\"/". in the
Federal Republi"c of German1 4.Zil, tn the Netherluds, 4.8% in France
and 7 "5% in ltalY.

The shortening of vrorking hours did not continue Ln L951,
Frequently the general shortage o-f labour even'1ed to their being
tengtilene"d.. Coi.sequently, An Lg63 the r,vorklng week '.nras reduced only in
the Federal Republic of Germany, and to a certain extent in rtalyt
while in France it was increasld. In Belgium and the Netherlands it
remained more or less unchangcd in relatlon to L952'

vocATIoNAt JEAINLi\iq

The measures t.rken by the Member States in 195] in the matter of
vocational training shol,ued a convergence towards the common objectives
lald down in the general prl-nciples for a common vocational training
policy

Throughout the community the tendency to broaden and intensify
general education and vocational training was confirmed' The tendency
iowards a higher school-leaving age is becoming general; certain govern-
ments are d.rafting fresh legislation on the matter, urhile others are
already applying iurl."rr"u" adopted in the last few years. However, the
extension of coilpulsory schooling by onc or two years poses serious
problems, especiLlfy fu France, C""*"ty and lta1y, where the shortage of
ieaching'statf .nd school build.ings is particularly acute.

Except i.n ltaly, the number of apprentices tralning with firms is
on the increase in all Community countries. In the six Member Statest
the relevant government departmlnts are end"eevouring to gi-ve apprentice-
ship in the firm the character of a ggeneral education. Everywhere the

-r.cntiaa'l training recei-ved in the apprentice "torkshOp is more and more

;;il;;i;-";;;i;*enrcd by thorough courses in rheory, based on :r solid
gencral grounding.

climbing the rungs of the promotion ladder and re-training for new

Jobs have been rendere<L easier in alt member countries by sperial
provisions ai-mlng at socia1 bettermcnt '

one of the major concerns of menber countries is the training and

up-grading of teacii-ng staff and instructors' Great efforts have been

made to provide teaching pcrsonnel with opportunities to enlarge thel-r
-non* 

j nr'l lrnnqr'l ^Ama i n thni t" ff Cg time.----- . !vu6s +rr

the use of new teaching methods and the spread of inform-
subject continue to receive special attention'Final.ly t

ation on the

, , ./, , .
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SOCIAL SECURTTY

A number of neasures, of varying importancet were taken Ln1963 t'o
Lmprove social security and extend its scope to nevr sections of the
population. Of particular note are the adoption of new bodies of
iegulations on industrial injury insurance ln Germany and ltalyr health
insurance and industrial disease insurance l-n Bclglum, the projects of
the Luxembourg Governnent for old-age penslons, those of the Dutch
Government for the introduction of incapacity insurance, and 1astIy the
neasures taken in France for old people - non-contributory allowances
and sick benefits provided by the general social security scheme,

A welcome development is the extension of sociel security to new

sectors, in particulrr thc provision of rncdical care in France for old
nr'nnJo- lq/ho rrn to noyr h:rd not b,len entitle-'d to it, ancl in ltaly to
pensioned cr:rftsmen, and the efforts made in these trvo countries to
rttri n n.^'r'r.l i tw i n soe-i:r'l -l eaislation betwecn agricultur:ll :.nd

v\14 !!:vJ

l-adustrial'ruorkerg,

,Soetal security policy hae cone to the fore as an integral part of
general socia] and econonic policy. Tn L951 the ltalian National
Council for Econoraic Affairs and Labour published its report on the
reform of social security; l-n France new comrnittees have bcen set upt
one to exanine long-term measures regardi"ng health lnsurance expenditure
and. tho other to study the financial. prospects of the social security
schcrae in connecti-on urith the clrawing; up of thc Fifth PIan. ltrov; that
the six countries are becoming interdependent as regerds cconomic
development, the future developments and.'long-terrn objectives of soclal
security must be correlated at Communi-ty 1evel.

INDUSTRIAL IITALTH AITD SAFETY

During ),963 the Mernber States amended the rules appllcable in many

sectors. It is gratifying to note that these are sectors in which the
Cornmissj-on is undertaklng preparatory work tr: harmonize regulationst
such as building and public rnrorks, agriculture, industrirl machineryt
etc. Co-operation between governments and between the Commission and
governments has been broadened and intensified ' Such close
collaboration seems to indicate that the Member States v'rill draw up
their ncw national codes in such a way that they may rlso serve as
proposals for a uniform European system.

LOW-COST HOUSING

Tn I96t tlne fo].lowing developments were observed in 1ow-cost
housing:

(f) A continuing decre:.se in the ratio of 1ow-cost housing to thc total
rnd grov,ring volume of housing being constructed' The nurnber of
dvrelling units completed in L967, exceeded 1 4OO OOO for the first
timc, despite a slight fnlling back in Belgiurn rnd Gcrmany. "Iith
nearly 

'?O 
OOO dwellings, Germany continued l-n the lead, both in

absolute figures and the number of dwellings pcr 1 OOO inhabitants.
ftaly came next with nearly 4OO OOO dwellings tn L963'
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(2) A persistent rise in the priees of building 1-and and ln construct-
i-on costs, which ln many cnses held up housing programmes and upset
financial ealeulations.

3) Expression of certain fears over the possible consequences of
economic end financial measures to conbat inflatlon on national
housing pol.icies,

(4) The pursuit of a poticy of progressively decontrolling rents in the
countries rvhich still have rent restrictions; in France and Germany
decontrol is accompanied by aid to tenants who are not in a
nos.i ti on t^ -^-- +L ^ L-i -L,)r rents.I/'JO! UrVrr Uu !rrrJ vrltj IlI6rrL

(f) The search for solutions to the problem of housing for migrant
workers, in view of their numbers in certain countries and of the
special aspects of their situation.

(5) "lidening of the scope of housing po1-icy to include rnatters of tovrn
and country planning ancl l-and developrnent, and e ncul a'uvareness of
the Community aspects of such matters.

FAMIL{ QUqsTroNS

The levels of family a]]o,uances in the various Community countries
stil1 vnry considerably between one country and another. However,
increases introduced in the ldetherlands and the Fecleral Republic of
Gcrmany Ln 1963 and earl-y L964 have narrovred the gap between the rates
in thesc two countries and those in the other Mcmber Statc-s'

The f:rmily organLzations and certain tr.:rde unions in Belgiumt
France and Germany would ljlae to see the public authorities carry out
a long-term family policy and replace piecemeal measures by a
comprehensive plan which r,vould. provide better co-ordination of action
taken by the various governmcnt departments.

The problems of working
public'and private bodies in

SOCIAL SERVICE

motL,rers are receiving the attention of
the various countries.

Social scrvices developed in 1965 along the same lines as in
previous year6, the most noteworthy progress bcing made generally
benefi-ts for the young, for o3.d peoplc and for thc handicrpped.
assistance for migrant rvorkcrs also made headway.

The authoritics responsible for social services continued to
every attention to problems of training for social workers.

l-n
Socia]-
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